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Death of a Promising YAfter a Rascal. A negro named Noah NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Carolina Watchman. TO FARMERS.
I expect to visit New York abont the firxt of mm mm. ...jssCraiee alias George Noah, recently forged or -- We learn with regret that Mr

ders for goods to the amount of $80 or $40, onSeptember next, and as have been asked by a GREENSBORO FEMALE COL
Luckey Steele, of Rowan county, died of
typhoid fewer on Sunday morning at 6'
o'clock, at the residence of hie father,LOCAL. considerable number of farmers to buy foi them

a firm in Salisbury, and sneausu to this city.
Previous to this, he had broken open a Luth-
eran Church in Rowan county, and stolen frontPeruvian Guano, I hen-b- give notice that I LEGE,

Greensboro, N. C.it several things of value. A warrant was sent near Third Creek Station, aged abont S3
.m r m $lUttmiiiitripke.will boy for all who will deposit the moneyJULY, 15. si over here for his arrest, and a Salisbury negro years. Mr Steele wea a young teen otwith me before I start. I charge nothin for The Fall Session will begin on the 18th of

C T

j2 -- P5s
named Green Reynolds was deputised to serve
S f SMbSB IXnnrl Vi im rrt r w DOdtnnav SWMeMpkM unucual promise. He graduated lastmy service. In order to get a fine article it T Special attention paid to prwrwAugust.v . a.a; iuuuu iiiq nana S rvmuunri svwew uwn
out in the country, but while, fool-lik- e, givinga. I M IHtnr".1 popular vouon Summer a year ago, at Davidson College,

since which time he has been reading
will be necessary to purchase directly from
Peruvian Government Agent who will not sell

in - ttukreptcsy.
Sept. 6,evidence of his importance by showing the TERMS REDUCED.

Charges per Session qf 20 weeks.in less quantities than 60 tons. Money deposit. warrant to some uninterested person who
present, the name took lest bail and has

medicine with bis uncle, Dr F N Luckey
of Rowan. The writer ef this knew Mrnot fitTHEO. F. KLUTTZ.

Wholesale St Retail Drug
ed with me at Mill Bridge, or McCubbins, Beall 't.since been seen Char. Obterver. Board (exclusive of washing A lights) $75 00

Tuition in rcjrular English course, 9& 00Steele, well, and admired htm for hisA Julian, Salisbury will receive attention.

GtaferSal.

Lott and cord of babie in town, and more

coming.

,unnelonfl, peach, apple, Ac, arc plea-gfeloo- U

streets.

This Is the intelligent contraband who forged ny manly qnahtie. his goodness of Charges for Extra studies, moderate.J. 8. McCUBBINS. FOB SALE. .an order on Jones, Gaskil A Co. in the name of For Catalogue containing particulars, applyheart and amiability of disposition. SALISBURY, . C.
toT. IL Jonas, PresidentMr. Thoa. Tuomassoa, and obtained goods Char. Observer.For the Fair We learn from Mr. A. H.

therefor. N.H. D. WILSON.
President Boird of Trustees. A Kc 1 Horn SwwMk Sewinf UacfceU .Boyden, President of our Fair, that be has re 1 To Me chants, House-

keepers, Young Touts,June 17th, Smos. pd. running order, with Lai It afti SM
fix tores lor sal for $tt. AariPfltceived a letter from the great horse men Messrs.

John Beard has laid on our table the GOOD FOOD AND GOOD HEALTH.Mattox and Bradshaw of Lynchburg Va., en- - thisSupreme Court Decisions. The Supreme
Court on Monday rendered decisions in the ,.aJOld Folks, Smokers, Painjggt tomatoes 01 mis season.

March 4. 1874. itThe following article on good food andgageing six stalls for the next Fair, and saying
following cases from this section of the State, good health may pay for careful perusal : ters, Farmers, Grangers,kinM known as - the President's, at a we see from the Raleigh sentinel.that they would be on hand with six fine

horses for the turf. From Mr. Norwood, at
NEW MILLINERY STORE.

At the old stand of Foster A Horah.
Just received a full line of Hat, and Bon

See ad. By Reade, J. : M L Homes et al., vs. T J "Upn this topic Professor Blot thns exPafidson College, is to rent and Everybody else. VALUABLEHillabore, he has also heard that he will be on Crowell et al., from Union, Error, and jodg mmmmSL 3 W fl . a Sm

tv nenever you neeu anjiniog in in way 01presses himself : "The man who does not
use his brain to select and prepare his foodment here for defendant.hand with fine stock Ac. This is encouraging DRUGS,nets, trimmed and nntrimmed. Ribbona, Scarfe

and all the latest French and American novelR J Holmes et si., vs. T J Crowell et al.r. .M --ud to learn thai Dr. W. A. Mur is not above the brutes that take it in die lis. & Lot for Sale !We do hope that the farmers of Rowan will from Union : Affirmed, and judgment there ties atraw state. It is to the physique what edubestir themselves, and take more interest in the tor defendant. cation is to the mind, coarse or refined.
doch has decided to settle in Rowan.

Godej's Ladj Book for August beautiful
Bv Settle J.: HB A M L Annfield va John

Good and well prepared food beautifies theD Brown et al., from Rowan. Affirmed.
Fair than they have done heretofore. The
President and Directors are determined to leave
no stone unturned to make it a grand success.

mind. People's taste is in food' as in dre
TW Hon and Lot on the eorwer ef Wtw)

sad Book 8a. wsmsenlj oansH hf Mr. At 4

Brown, ia offered for sale. ThU aa amsaf mW "
saast reianUe prepsrtr in Hills hnii. sswi u

Orders executed with care and dispatch.
Pinking and Stamping don to order.j illottrated. and filled as usual with choice differing not onlv in colors, but also in shape,

The Store will be conducted On the Cnabsyavatter, is iw A Foreigner's Troubloa.1 . . 1 i . . therefore, by enr variety of dishes and onr
different styles of deeorating them, by the u.Mmn.sgtern and no goods er work will be charged toii a man wants me conceu wen laiten oui oi atialmUy situated in tbe

tike mttrm. rNrmiiM dniring fertkev

MEDICINES,
PAINTS,

OILS.
PERFUMERIES,

DYE-STUFF-

8EED8 c.,
If yon want tW tent setseiea far

least money, go to
KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

Our friend Ketx landed In America from any one. This rule is nnvarible.vi. ruin. Staled Conarcu. is in ease that they can be prepared in the cheapin uon can oeuio M br caiung on orMRS. 8. J. II A LY BURTON."Fader-land,- " without knowing a syllable nag Willi either of thelUlekh this week. Dr. If. L. Chunn repre- -
April, 15th 6ws.

him just let him go into the newspaper business.
When he has labored mightily over an article,
which be fondly imagines will startle the world;
to have it passed without notice, or with the

9 m m
wmlLM tbs farmers of Rowan. Pnee ic

of oar language, and when he bad purchaaed
a small peek of goods, started out to learn
the language and make his fortune without
a dime in his pocket. Think of that ye
great bulking, sponging vagabonds who are

This westher is particularly severe on small Also the aadetatgnoi m&srs tor sal Tfi
of land Irin, ootha N C. R. R.

est as well as in the most costly way, we
think we meet all wants . and Hastes. In
fact, to use e very trite remark. 4yea cannot
maltp a gentleman by feeding him' on cod-
fish.' " There is no country where there is
so much dyspepsia as in America, because
Our people pay but little attention to food
and eat too mueh meat for the exercise they
take. If one has mental labor, fish every
second day, at least is requisite. Soup wis
all the g lauds at work, and prepares the

complimentary remark "what does the fool

mean, anyhow V it makes him sicker, than a
dose of ipicac would. But it is a necessary ex-

perience, and one which does good. Well

(ildreo, and parents can not be too careful in
regulating tbeir diet, bathing Ac. East front Salaabary. This land will b

let If desired.

J. D. McNEELY.
Merchandise and Exchange Broker,

AGENT FOR THE SALE OT

I tajle aid Fancy Braceria.
AanalOtsmeigbtsflas Wew bom

bemjsm tea. BssafanM read. T..W kdo we recollect our first salutatory. We
GARDEN SEEDS.
10.000 paper warranted freab and genuine
just received from Landretb, Buiat, Fetry ,

WvX.. .Lou gra widowers in town now wives
war at the Springs. Ain't it wonderful what all wJI Uwlint laad. Fifiw

given on apyikwlloo.

always waiting "for something to turn up,"'
and complaining that you can find nothing
to do ! But to our resolute Katz, and we
will narrate a few of bis adventure in his
owe language : f

' "I hev it writ down in my pook," said he,

sugar, syrup, molasses, coffeestomach for the most important function ofa difference it makes in a fellow ? ''When the
tats are away, the mice will play," Ac Brieee, and Johnson, & Robb'tns, Atdigeetioo, and therefore should be taken at Bacon, Lard, Vc. Baliabory, N. C. . I rmill? , - m . . .din ner every day. Beef broth is to eld age

thought it was just the best thing of the kind
ever come out, but alas! we had much
to learn. Fully expecting a compliment we
asked a learned friend what he thought Of

it. His reply deserves to be put on record,
"Pretty good sir, pretty good, it is lacking in
only two things !" And what are they? we

asked eagerly. ''Style and ideas sir," said he,

what milk is to tue young. Oookery pro for Dr. Joha L. HaSsns
May la, 187o tf.

5 cents a Paper. Liberal dUeomi

to country merchants at
KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

.L'JThe contract for furnishing three millions of perly attended to keeps man in health, if
the stomach is out of order the brain is af

"how it vas I should ax to stay all night,
when I cooms to de bouse in de efening, hot
one efening I coomed to a pig fine house,

brick for the Branch Lunatic Asylum at Mor-ginto- n,

has been awarded to . Stanley Walt-

on and others.
fected. We nave the soft and bard parts A F0RTDTJB DT IT. K-e- rr

a pill limb or aahpLira oonrraji- -

TLV ON 11 AN U.

Especial attention paid to Collections and prompt
returns mads.

Office formerly occupied by J. & H. Horah,
under Rational Hotel, ms l lacT, N. C.

Having made arranaementa with fin cla

tn ou r anatomy, and the bile, and therefore, Hit. Sold by Agints. AddnM, O. ft.
IBIS POTATOES.Hit is requisite to vary our food. We should KLK t.ne. fa.with killing emphasis. We've never forgotten

our feelings just then, nor shall we ever do so. ,
The campaign opens to-d- ay at Franklin. We

and a beaut if il nice young lady coomed out
to de door, and. den Ltink I won't pe such a
cot tarn fool and look in my pook like 1
don't know noting, so I choost ax her like I
know ed all de English "My beantiful nice

But it was a salutary lesson. OQ Daily to Afenta MHouse in Richmond, Norfolk, Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York, I am prepared toH m frf and tbeewM Family fa par In Aaawa s

25 bbls, Rosk, Ooodbicb & PKaa-LKs- a,

Just Ricarvt at
KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.

hope that onr peoplo everywhere will turn

oat to hear our speakers upon the Convention
question.

eat more fruits, vegetables, soup and fish.
Fish and cheese are the best articles of diet
to give the children- - We of the United
States have the most money ot any people,
and the greatest abundance of raw material,
yet we live more poor1 y, comparatively,
than any eivitiied nation. For instance

offer (to Merchants onlv) the same, if not betTHINK, THINK, THINK with i wo M 00 Croasoa, tree. AM.irFU CO,
30 Broadway, 5. Y. w

. JL
Did it ever occur to the minds of those who ter advantage here, aa if they were to go North,

or order themselves. Can offer advantages in
CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS.

CENTS WANTED.freight.
I will also buy and sell Exchange, Bullion.

Gold and Silver Coin, Bank Notes, Stock and
A large stock, warranted Extra

young lady, if I coot sleep mit you la de
house in der bet to-nig- ? Mine cotj Jt
ever you see a vothaes git mat, tat rowan
vas mat ! She schoost turned round de door
and vent pack in de house like she was mad
as de tefil. I stoot dere like a fool cos I

there is a millionaire iu Brooklyn who has
pork and beans every second day for dinner.
Wrinkles are produced by the went of a

intend to vote against the Rail Road Subscrip-

tion, that they are voting against their own in-

terest. Look at this: If you have ten Bales of
cotton to xdl, you can get 1250 more for it in
Charlotte than you can in Salisbury. Why ?

Do not fail to read the Boyden House ad-

vertisement. Mrs. Reeves now has room
enough to accommodate her guests, and they
will always find comfortable quarters.

Freeh dc Genuine, at low price at
KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.Bond, on reasonable terms.

kmu mm at mmm m SmSm 1 .gAny collections entrusted to me will havevariety of food.
mprompt attention and prompt return made:

Having procured a Herrings Lhamr.ion To Conntry Merchantsdon't know vat I done wrong agin, and den
Fire Proof bafe," I will receive money on de-- Cnn invited in Wall 8I Lave the largest stock of Drofa, 0 TO

Because the freight on cotton from here to New
York is $3 per bale : from Charlotte it is $1,75,
and of course the farmer must loose the 125 dif-

ference in freight. This $12,50 would pay a 10
VVSJW often lda to

de olt man be cooms out and he vas so mat
I tot he would kill me. Den I spheek to Kit for safe keeping, or on loan, at a reasons

of interest.DIED.
The Odd-Fello- of North State Lodge, will
et ia the Masonic Lodge room, on next

Tuesday night, their hall being under repair.
Important business is to be transacted.

tone. A 72 pace book explaining e
Parties having ra -- nev to loan or wishing to Wall KumI Review. iof theana coppv

Dyes, Grocers Drugs dec., ia Western
Carolina, and arn now prepared to sell at
Baltimore Pricee, thns saving

borrow, will do well to confer with me.In this place Jnly 9th 1875. Lizzie Lee,
him iu german and he onderat&ndt it; so
we made it all right how it yas, and he
abologized to de young lady for me. .After

OCIIT CDCC JOHN HICRLINO
Ota! I rlltt r . nankmaadAlso Agt. for first class r ire and Life Insurdaughter of A. L. and Moflie E. Clarke.

Bale cotton farmer's R R tax for at least 2 years.
Then let it be remembered it is only one product,

and if the construction of this Road would not
add from 5 to 10 cents per bushel on corn, 15

ance Co's. J. IX McNEELY.The crop of wheat and oats now being har Hrokers. 72 Bn-adwa- y NVw York.aged one year four months and fourteen
days. April 29 3mo'a.dat, you bet I kuowed how it vas to ax toTested is an ununiaiiy tine one, and the pros

stay all night. saoT-ecx- s. minaarttrwiaPlyler Maud Amelia, infant daughter ofpect for both cotton and corn is splendid, if
i plague on these ifs it don't ram too much
sow.

yon the freight. Special attention to hot
Utog Eceences, Landanna, Paregoric,
Opodeldoc, Caster fc Sweet Oil &c. Wriu
for prices, to

;THBO. F. KLUTTZ DBUGGI8TJ
Salisbcry, N. C.

Kev. Mr. and Mrs. Plyler was born May 30thNext morning ven I eooin to lefe agin
areddy, I axed how mooch I shoult bay ? fasaMBMl?cirT3JaJ5?2cJKIlLOOK OUTand died July 5th, 1875.

to 25 cts per 100 lbs Hay, which it would certain-

ly do, it would pay our farmers to have it built

for the cotton interest alone.
Surely no laboring man, will allow himself to be

so stupid, as to vote himself out of from one to
three years work on the .Road at good prices.

Den de olt man said "Nosstng sir.' I don't
know vat "noosing" vas, so I offer bim a toi FocsT On Sunday Jnly 11, Bessie Holt,

infant daughter of Henrv and Amelia Fountler, he band it pack to me and says I vant rerer itTr

aged 2 years.nossina sir. Den I offer him tico-tollar- still
Large Yield Mr. Martin Richwine

planting of one Peerless potato . lb.
in weight, about the 1st of June, which yielded,
by actual test, fifteen lbs. excellent potatoes, or

tl the rate of 30 to 1.

In Texes June 27th 1875, of Congestion of Housekeepers Supplies. JURUBEBAhe says I vant s nossinq. sir. Den I gif him
my boeket pook and tell, him take vol you
vaut8, but still he vauts nossing. Den 1

tin Us maype he vants some f my goots, so

the Brain, Mrs. Martha V. Taylor wife of Col
Sam Taylor formerly of Davie Coonty, N. C. Flavoring Extracts, Essence, Spieea,

The money that the county proposes to sub-

scribe will all be spent herein Rowan, and that
only as the Road progresses and onrarmera will

get the benefit of it. Think, Think, Think, and
vote for tour interest.

The deceased waa tailed away suddenly.
Her loving friends could scarcely realize the

Gelatine, Mustards, Soda, Dye-8tufl- a, be established it-r- lf asa periret regulator
ear rwnedj for diordra ut the aratam nth tToilet and Laundry Soap. , Lye, Matches, from in proper aciton t the Liter andSnufff : One of the young men who left

yesterday for the mountains, was seen busily
packing a number of tin boxes of snuff in his

ITIb HUT A PUT SIC. ant.Lamps, Kerosene Oil, Chimneys dee. al

I obens my back and gif him some bank-shif- s,

but still he vauts dat same tauipt olt
nossing. Den I offer him some gloffs, some
soospenders, and otter dings, but still he
vauts tat same tampt olt nossing Den I
got mat, I choost cootent stant it. so I trow

sad bereavement in the presence of the lifeless
remains. But since the earth has closed over
them the aching void m felt. She has left many
to mourn her death both at her far off home in
the West and at the home of her youth in North

tue jrjariK. retitiTThe noor fellow who writes Centennial arti- - ways on band oC beet quality at remove all Impurities, and regulates tbe earWs didn't know before that he 4--for the Chatlotte Observer, has discovered KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.valise

pi f'tem.
It is sot a nrcroan aw-rra- a. ' aby the same process that he establishes the au-

thenticity of the so-call- ed Mecklenburg De--
m . s . k . - fH ! .. For Tonus Ladie and BntlntL UM17IT0HIC

ed town my whole back of goots and any
de whole tain pismsa if you vauts em.

I don't know vat de b 11 your nossiny is.
Den be latt and told me how it vas, and ro

Carolina. To them another cord which binds
to earth-ha- s been severed. They bow to that
wise Providence which ordereth all things, and
trusting in Him, will look for the joy of re-
union around His throne in Heaven.

The Great American Pie-eate- rs left herewith claralien tliat&aiiaonry was overrun wan iuri.
in 1775. Yet he endorses the 20th May farce wlieai ssi has dinsi na. and thaaatinialFine Perfum erica, Elegant Soaps, Clying colors yesterday morning. They will

I writ it town in inv book, and I allves nneut fr food aeeesnary to- . . . . .Departed this life in great peace at theknowed after dat how nossing vas.' weakened or inactive organ,oa gives i
rtach Asheville about the lart of .next week.
Look out for them. Bob Furman. and .how retideuee of her son-in-la- w Robt H. BroadKatz is now a highly respected, intelligent all tbe vital force.

It ca earns rrs own anoonn taaanow. an

lice, Soaps, achons, Toilet Sett, Yasea,
Hair, and Teeth Brushes, Pocket Books

dee, in endless variety at
KLUTTZ'S DRCO STORE.

them around. and successful merchant in one of our inland field. Esq., Mrs. Sarah A. Folk, relict of the

with Rowan men's names attached to it as
signers, if this was all the evidence, however,
against the false charge of the Observer, we

would not take advantage of it. For the
ebullition of a little drunken frolic, such as a few

citizens of Mecklenburg with four or five Brit-

ish officers engaged in on 20th May 1775, at

th Urge sod rapid 1 j incrmsnag sales testifyNorth Carolina towns, and surrounded by
family and friends, and basking in the sun- -

late William Folk of Smith Held Virginia, in
the sixty-seven- th year of her age. Mr?. Prte One Dollar a tx ttip A4 rour aream.

for iu Jut i Uolwwat Co. rnOn. rmWe have received the catalogue and cir-talar- of

the Peace Institute. Raleigh, N. C, folk nad been in tailing bealtb for matyight of prosperity, enjoys a h early laugh WholtnalBELL& BRO.mouths, and a short time ago. at the advice wlover his early adventures.
of her physician, left her home in Virginia.Charlotte, is no evidence of love of liberty or of
for the purpose of seeking a more salubrious A Ul ,Offer the beat selection of Jewelry to be

for 1875. This Institute is one of the finest
school for girls in the State. It perhaps
come nearer tilling all the requirements of
t first elaaa school than any other.

Cigars 1 yon Say ?
Oh yet, we hare them at all prise

from 2 cents to 25 cents, nad can sell
them by tbe bos at jobbers price, onr

air m Lenoir, the residence of her son Col Couahs, Colds Hoarsenessound in Western North Carolina. Consisting ofdisloyalty, d. But the Observer man
only allows hta ignorance of the times of which
he speaks. It has been evident to all that he

George N. Folk, when she discovered that msw w

Charlotte Observer.

Eulogy Upon a Good Man.
Judge Mitchell has for some years been

mm
LADIES' & GENT8 GOLD WATCHESher condition would admit ofher going no far

ther than Salisbury, where she died on Wed
AND ALL THOAT DI8

Useknows nothing about the history of North Car-

olina from the start, but nobody expected as neaday. at 7 o'clock P. M. Julv 7. Mrs. Folk celebrated 9 cent PECULIARCrold Opera and Vent Chains,physically unable to perform hi duties,
and we bare reason to know that he would

That Horned Frog : Joe Caldwell says
that we can live in and thrive on alcohol as
vail aa Li frog. Wrong again, Josie dear, we

.L - I t t 1 I til 1

CIGAR ia acknowledged the beat in tbemuch stupidity as he exhibited hi his reference
to the subject iu the Observer of the 11th July. have resigned some time ago if he eould OOLDPLATLD Jewelry,

for fifty year was an exemplary member of
the Methodist Episcopal Church South, and
leaves behind her a large family of children
to mourn her loss, who sorrow not as those

WEL8' CAHB3LIC TABLETS.

PUT OTP ONLY Uf BLUE BOXES.
world at

KLUTTZ'8 DRUG 8TORE.We will mention the names of a few gentlemen Lave had a voice in the selection of bis
successor. We are gratified to reflect that

who lived Jn and around Salisbury in 1775
H ui ouHiness long ago, ana nope you u oc
able to ay aa much for yourself some of these
says.

n.A THIRD AHD SFRE REKDTwithout hope.
M . E . B .

Raleigh Newa will please copy.
Hon Wm Kennon, Moses Winsley, a deputy to 1

SILVER WARE, GOLD PENS, etc.

They are agents for the celebrated Diamond
Spectacles and Eye Glasses. Kanufactor- -

m m a m w m

Provisional Congress at Newbern, James Kerr, PURE WINES Ic LIQUORS for

medial and cbarch purpose always on
Sold by Drwrgiat gallr a

KULLEK A FULLER.

we have not been among those who ad-

vised bim to resign. We always believed
that in not resigning, as in every other
act of his official life, he was influenced
alone by his sense of what was right and

in.AFe.tival Day at Thyatira there will be Geni ft! Davidson. Gen. Griffith Ruthorford,
ed irom jLinute urystai .r. band at

KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE.
MMsth School celebration an address, songs juhn Sloan, George Davison, Adlia Osborne,
ad cbvuaes-- at Thyatira Church, July 80th. Qranj father of the late Judge Osborne, and

"D8TCHOMANCT.OT90CL CUAEMIM.
How eiiber x may ladnnte and gnta tb

love A affedvm of any peraeo thaw Ma hv - -just to the people who placed htm on the
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired and

warranted 12 months, charge as low a conais-tan- t
with good work.all the Sabbath Schools in the county and all mnv others whose revolutionary history, the bench. We know that some ot tbe law

h friends of the work, are cordially invited to observer man oiiaht to study and he would be Astral Oil 50 cents per stant. y . Tliis aimnJe. mantel ace
can susses. fwe.Vv mail, for fte.

uvenn art
tills ar wMfc etiyers of his circuit have criticized Judge

to
store on Alain street. 2 doors abov National

Hotol.
2p . 1874 ly.the utterances he has heretoforeashamed of a maxnac cutdr, Eciotian Orasla. UIIBSS

Hint tmLadlea. WedU MtnW Shirt, dr . Amade. 4- - i... . t
Mitchell decision, ehargea; pretty
severely at times but not even hie noei
virulent enemy has ever had the face to gallon at eeeer book, AddrwasT. WILLIAM A Cav

Phila.ee. The priee of Ice has gone up in
Ol i . ' . - .

SALISBURY MARKET,
Corrected by McCubbins, Beall, and Julian

Buying Rate : .

CORN new 80 to 86.
COTTON It tp 14
FLOUR 2.75 to 3.
MEAL 85 to 90.
BACON emnrty) 12 tol-- hg round
POTATOES I rffch 90a Sweet75 to tl
EGGS 12i to 15.
CHICKENS 1.75 to 2 perdoa.
LAKD 15

ANTI RAIL ROAD MEN READ throw a doubt UDon his integrity. Othervu&noue since the Ice works Have gone
J mm . KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.North Carolina jndgee mar have retiredA merchant of this city sold to a cotton buyer
"own. tiow is that Joe, another bust, or

SALISBURY'S

GREAT BARGAIN STORE.
with more reputation for ability; but not

a slight break ? Charlotte is a bad last Tuesday tl bales of cotton. The buyer
wanted to ship it to Baltimore, and on enquiry ben wasted. Tbeever stepped off the bench leaving behindplc f0 loe worki and Fairs But then K aria t'NlTBD STATM
he found that it would cost $03.00 from this lb araud raanlta of !0O rears ofmibim a more stainless record.

. The trouble with this honest old gen
.

Au water is bad. and that may account fur The nnderstgned take pleasure In informing Progieaa, New A CoaoelaU, Over MMplace to Baltimore over the N. C. Railroad Ltrouble. tbeir customers and the community at largetleman baa been that be found it aa diffi IUnatrated. ErirTbody uurs it AHe also learned that it would cost to ship the
from90 to ftOO a mouth Iddrea J. Cthat they are now in reeepts of a large stock ofcult matter to forget the 'old practice,' and EATHERC-ne- w, 50.

RYE a 90 to$- V- il kui a u , I'uhi. rwia. vu.Mr. Sosaaman, Foster A others sent us cotton Spring and Summer Goods selected with greatamiliarize himself with the 'new practice L S.PI Lcare and direct from the Eastern markets conBEESEWAX 28 to 30.early in Jul v. several before the 4lh. under this Canby Constitution as he would
to sell TVr

same cotton to Charlotte over the same Road

$19,55. And from Charlotte to Baltimore 36,75,

a difference in favor ef Charlotte of $6,70.

It will thus be seen that the freight on 21

bales of cotton shipped direct from Salisbury to

Baltimore, is $63,00. The friegh t on the same

WHEAT $1.25 a tl.50. siatfng in part of all kinds of Dry .Good Nor- - . J . Foster sends us tbe largest stock of have found it, had he tried to forget the BOOK A6ENT8 jItf,
BUTTER-2- 0 to 25. tion?, Only 25 cents i Wit Wstfrrtmiesi erjudicial honor of former days and adopted Medical Adviser," by B. T. E
DRIED FRUIT 5 to 8. read t selUn book out. Bxclasivtbe pan sans hip and corruption so preva

lton, raisad from stable and pen manures.
Mr. F. says, T never had a better prospect for

than at present. The wheat, oats, and
ycroie just harvested are fine.'.

Blackberries, 6 cents. money refunded. After years of experient in the ludiciary of the period. An rr and hbawal tavtn. Address tb
Buffalo, T.other reason why Judge Mitchell failed to

give satisfaction to certain members of the
number of bales shipped from Charlotte over
tbe some road, is $30 ,75 only, making a differ-

ence in favor of Charlotte of $26-25- . :
menting, I hare at last found the Grant

Remedy tot Chili, Ferer A Agar, Ac ,
bar waa that he bad an nncomtottabie re ILBEMAELE FEMALE INSTITUTE.FOR RE1STT,At the sanje rate there would be a difference CbarlottrilU Va. 19th Anncollection of days gone by, when the bar of

. "f v J m m mmIn th ahioment of 1000 bales to Baltimore of North Carolina purged itself ot all dis- -

AT DAVIDSON COLLEGE

HATS,
BOOTS,

&
SHOES,

CLOTHING,
IGR0CEE3,

&c, Ac.

$1250,00 ih favor of Charlotte. The same and eaa confidently recommend U to myhoDoraVle members, when tbe esprit de
open 1st of September, with a fall Faoeltr and

lagan t new equipment. Health. aeeeaadUElV
good fare and thoroagh Instrcctiooa at this Col.
teg. Per details sddrea B H. Bawfiags M.
A. Priccrpal ew

t:aVAM exists . in the transportation .of Tbe House known aa tbe President's Hons,

Rita's Plow :- -We heard Mr. John L.
Jtarick, one of the oldest and best, farmers in

WU. sy a few day ago that he plowed a
Wofa.lWd with Mereney's Farmers Plow,
J by side with old fashioned
Jo--

el plow, ayl that the corn plowed with
plow, fcnowfcnwufct higher than
Moral : bay Meroney's Plow.

corps of the bar was such that, if it exis
Eight rooms, pantry, goon out nouses.;w .rtfolM. and ' whr ? Because (iharloUe ted to-da- many members would be friends and the publk. Try It.

w r m - ' m '
has competing Una. that force the N. a Bail Apply to YY. J. MAKll.Bumr,

Davidson College, N. C.drummed out of the profession. hat
ever the bar may say or think, we feel July 15--2 tme Pd. ' X E Am Sa

4
A
va
1

a

Ha

.

MM

NOTICE.sure the honest yeomanary oi Judge
Road to transport article at reasonable rates.

These excessive taTifft cbine out of Ihe farm-

ers of Rewan, and they tend to keep the

nric of land down, and the price ofcorn, cotton,
Mitchell's circuit will hear of hie resigua

prancing, horns blowing, and Kolica ia hereby given that aation with regret, and we will ever remem
fSst SicIffl ti mark--

ber him in his official capacity with respecthav and other products down. Nothing but bo be Id at the MveralpreoM
ty on thefirrt Thoraday in

gQYDEK HOUSE,
SALISBURY, If. C.

Man. Dr. Ree ves, Paoraixwsa.
mmmm

tsJStand.eateem. . ot Country prodrsee. Our plants 0f pf nn ; Ar f igrht..),. RnUrnad will relieve tbe farmers of ain the senae ot to
a to waenVertV.nnt v

a numbers of the Sslisbnry.
"Md, accompanied by other citizens

on a mountain tour, yesterday morn- -

J Tsy took their instruments with them,
. r0" theaolitudes of the Blue Ridge will

anlh mt. .

Rowan of this unjust and onerous burden. By
cr.be tb sum of onQuick Sales and small lib cans, 25 per cent letsTERRIBLE DESTRUCTION FROM Abuildinir the Yadkin Railroad they will save

to tb Hock ofTusm Pmnria.M Mlnrnt ir flillMM iWfkkam a vwaavMWM avw. -- mr - ,"NORTHER."more than $100,000. in three years, and there is than usual Prices atto the traveling public for their liberal patron- - i nt'OlltS Onmpeay." and direct the baaing ef the Bsndj
Rowan Cownty (er the ram of 03TM MPM

DRKD TMOC&dXD DOLLARS to nay Hps
,iki. ,np. of losine a dollar or ever Valparaiso, May 25. A terrible toe .NATIOH- - 1age while she was connected with

ltLCTT'8 DRUG STORE.
l ' --UCU sirans narmony as wey
'n4' heard since "morning stars sang to- -

,
. -- ,

"Norther" has visited this place. Manyhei burdened by the subscription. It wil
and we believe that tbe publie will find

Uvea lost and vessels wrecked. Nothing rosnehfi mmenhance the real estate of the county 25 or 50
- ? n! . am L. m.a.1. it to their interest to call and Ia short whenever yon wantAtonal a.nnty Bends tor lw ow si. . at K . a ufl.lner cent, in less than a year onr stock before purchasing elsewhere.Change. Mr. A. K. Murchison

eould withstand tbe awful sea that was set
up by the violence of the wind. Boats were
knocked about and upset like cockleshells. tion earefnlly prepared, or need fjemsm. oeai5 from the5 editorial .naaement of been begun, msinsm, wOl rwvire and the county

ALHOTSL.
Hot having room enough at the "National"

to accommodate her guest properly, she ren-
ted the BOYDEN HOUSE, and the feel satis-
fied that she can now accommodate her guest
comfortably, and in the very best style, in this
newly furnished boose, with all the modern
improvements.

rassi us i m going up the W. N. C. Bail Road
from the East, take Breakfast at the BOYDEN

The C hilar, man of war Valdivia did not gee usually kept in a First class Drug Store,
and want to be eertaia est gnfiiag teM10 TR0U8 tl SHOW &ODDS,

w iisn, of this place, and is succeeded and town wiu oecotne yw- -. ,
7ra.C.E.RlnAfv, Tk- - ..:- - r htli comnaritivclv out ofdebt, and fully able to tia. or ndotad UeksS 'Belup steam in time and broke from her moor

Sna. . M'!I "W r I '. . .4.j tn their This notice Is given In obrdiane tesjnawtnftt.at what you call lor, nod oi being politely
and, promptly served. Be am e to eel) em

1 Will unitlnm 1 . a I (M DOW mnat nuuuuu ioge.and drove down upon toe men of war
Thaieba and EameraMa. causing to bothlojj. rgo no change, nut continue incur tao LegUlnrnre.fBiiisaiBsHtoiWe beg to return onr thanks (or pant

.. MxnaervaiUm n.t i.. k everlasting eoou. lnere an
vessels ereat damage in their fore parts patronage and hope by fair deaiing nal or send to

!I.!11 wwtry, with ,nil ..ir.hft.in f, .nrl no betUr farmina lands in the State then HOUSE.
4j4 W ,

D. A. DA v IB,
L. W. COLBMAX.
B. BABBIBOBB.
rwn ts rr.rwiafO.

The Esmeralda threatening to upset, her - ......:,... . . i. m . .. Inil. k K " .v . ... 1-- "are of ti k.,. .j ... j.... .. u rnnA n Rowan. All that is neeaeo r?17 - " THEO.F.KLUrra, DcaairTchains were let go and after drifting about First claas Bar and Bill Cth harbor and damaging several other vesw --cr. amt - f ST3 sSiia McCUBBINS. BEAL ic JULIAN. OALifPoaT, a.lOOA connected with vb HOUSE. JOB. UeULiy. )
Aprilta.ln75.-Jm- i.eels waa finally run ashore to prevent here

mtit uPn their arduous Uek with 5Tl-!L--u . wie thev will secure this April, 1 1975. if. i Jan. Eft. It7 ifJuly 15 lm.a. ' ' r 11 tuc wwjw w- p- v from sinking- - . i msw... en sBL
without iorther delay.


